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Regular Board Meeting Minutes
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January 11,2016

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.
PRESENT

__"- EglLs*tI

ABSENT

..,,,ffi.

Tom Cook
Bob Parr

Doit Roberts
Andy Schulte
Bob Woodard
Clay Woodard

Others present were:

Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry Hume, Emergency Rescue
Chief; Julie Leverenz, Village Office Manager; Steve Wendell,
Public Works Supervisor; Steve Miller, Village Attorney

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

o

Pastor Steven Lamb from the Fairmount Faith Church provided information to the board regarding the TeenServe
Work camp. Things the village can help with would be helping with advertising, funding, helping with residents that
need assistance. This is a way to open doors to share the gospel.

o

Utilitieslnc.informedtheboardofthechangeinwaterandsewerrates. ThesystemswerepurchasedinMarch
2014 and within the agreement it stated the water rates would remain the same for 2 years. lllinois has
consolidated into one entity and Utilities lnc. has 24 throughout state of lllinois and all pay the same across the
board. Thishelpsaidinsimplifyingtheratestructureacrossthestate. Thefirstbillwill notshowmuchofa
difference due to the purchase date. The board members inquired about notification to residents. Their plan is
meeting with the board, sending out letters to all the residents, a notation on bills. They would also like a
notificationfromthevillageexplainingtheprocessandagreementsofthesale. Thiswill provide2monthsof
notification.

o

Travis Mains from C. H. Smith Agency and Rick Kirby from BPC presented to the board information regarding the
employee retirement program. There were concerns from the village employees regarding the structure and
reoccurring fees. Travis Mains met with each employee individualto address their concerns
Rick Kirby went over the challenges governmental bodies are not allowed offer 401K's. What is available to them is
a 4578. When talking with the employees they are willing to switch representative so there would be someone local

they could go to.

Bob Parr made a motion to replace Gary Erickson with Travis lVlains as the representative and to have
with a second by Doit Roberts.
Rick Kirbv aqeRcv to replace Retirement
Yeas - Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays Abstain

Motion Passed
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APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES
Doit Roberts made a motion to approve the minutesof the,regular meeting of Decernber 14, 2015 with a second' by
Clay Woodard.
Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Yeas -

Abstain

Motion Passed
APPROVAL OF B!LLS
Bob .lennings presented the board with the bills for the board
GENERAL

,

FUND:

to review

534,413.54

POLICE:

$10,159.53

EMERGENCY RESCUSE:

$12,992.68

TIF #1:

sii;loi.io

NON.HOME RULE:

s19,362.03

ROAD & BRIDGES:

$+ism

approvethe monthly bills ai presented with a secondly,Ahdy Schulte.
Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Clay Woodard made a,motion to

Yeas -

Abstain

-

Motion Passed
DEPARTMENT REPORTS
PUBLIC WORKS:

EMERGENCY RESCUE:

Receiving bids for removal of packdge sewage plant - associate tanks
Approached by resident John Wilson - water issue on Haynes Street. Plans on
meeting with him to hear what his concerns are
oE
Rescue's roof will need to be replaced
,a

Antifreeze leak - replaced water pump and new belts
New unit got hit but not too much damage.
a Tur:ned grant paperwork into Vermilion Advantage for transpoit Vehiclerfor l
transportation for the bike path that will be coming through the village in the future.
Purchasing equipment for new car
Computer issues with the village's cloud. Wor,king,on ways to back
o Renewal of insurance
c Lisa MFT audit done
o Property tax exemption for the Hocket property is complete and filed
o Right of away permits - AT&T says they don't need one and Utility lnc. hasn't been
a
a
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Regular Meeting Minutes lJanuary 1l-, 201b

OLD BUSINESS

Ordinance Amending Property Maintenance Code - There was discussion on the ordinance of amending the
property maintenance code. After much discussion this was tabled until next month's meeting.
VMEG Donation - At last month's meeting there was a recommendation by Josh Bennett to donate to the VMEG
for all of the work they have done with the village for the drug issues.
Clay Woodard made a motion to donate $1,000 from the video gaming fund to VMEG with a second by Doit

Roberts.
Yeas -

Abstain -

Motion Passed
NEW BUSINESS
Vermition Advantage Event - Bob Jennings reported to the board that Vermilion Advantage is sponsoring a
Balloons Over Vermilion county event July 14th. They want to make this a vermilion county event rather than just
a Danville event. They would like to have balloons come to surrounding communities to help spread the
excitement for the big event July 14th.

Vermilion Advantage Leadership Tomorrow - Leadership Tomorrow has chosen Oakwood as a fundraising
project. They want to update the playground equipment at the park to allow it to be ADA accessible. Last year's
fundraiser was a 5K walk and sponsorships and they raised S9,OO0. April 23'd is the proposed date.
ADJOURNMENT
At 8:55 p.m. Clay Woodard made a motion to adjourn with a second by Doit Roberts,
Yeas - i Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
i

i Motion

Passed

Respectfully
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Connie Young, Village elerk
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Approved
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